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- ; : ' rFather!04V

THAT'S all we .need, to do, just, give the address and the
number and a few coins to the telegraph operator

and soon father in a distant city will be .reading:
May the turkey be ll; and tender and the mine pie leave

nothing to be desired. - : . :
And father's heart will expand along with his stomach

Jhis Thanksgiving Day; " , .. , ,

V, r . ,Or one may order 107 sent to'Mildred, Spokane J Gene-
vieve," Grand Island : Phyllis. Medford: Katberine. Great

BuUdtes. Portland. Or.;
" Representatives -

their new code messages to
care though to get the right

219 went to mother in Gales--

today West entrance."
of explaining would ever set
Agnes, who has taught the

the men who click the tel

mis witn no worry it the wires get mixed, for 107 reads;
"If only I could, be with yon today my happiness would bo

; complete". : .
'

,. ..

--
' And there is one to go to friend wife also, though it may

be necessary to delete the last four words in No. 108:
f".Deeply regret my inability to bo with you today bat allmy lore oomes to vou with tbla moner order" -

.
- Speaking of modern conveniences the telegraph com

panies stand out In front with
fit all occasions. OnPmust take

(- .
or aenao ox diacfsnae" mrma t
Hajors eiiraatod eommaat.

mn FriacCla looked at bha aide.
ways, sad a little frown puckered
bar brew at the mot ef W dint
cbisaCad aoev: , .

That is sot bow I judge him."
"Not Ha was surBziaed. He tm.

eroased bio plome legs, took bis el--
oowa zrem tAo peop-raJ- l, and atood
op, a beery figwre rendered the
aaoro penderoea by sa sir of self--

Ttt seeinr him these, so very
much at ease with that riffraffj
haw else should ho be read? Z

should be sorry to see myself la
the like case. Stab me, X should."

"Tea staad ta no danger of It."n thank yoo, No." ,

Beeaaso a maa needs to be very
sure of himself before be caa con-
descend so far." It was a little
erueL But his sneering tone of
superiority had annoyed her curi
ously.

Astonishment frose him. "I . . ,
do not think I understand. Stab

me if I do."
She was as BMrcfless in her ex--

planatioa, unintimidsted by his
frosty tone.

"I see ia Monsieur do Bernis s
maa placed by birth aad experience
above the petty need of standing
upoa his Oigntt- y-

Tbe Major collected the whs that
had beea scattered by angry
amazement. After a gasping mo-
ment, be Uaghed. Derision he
thought was the surest corrosive
to apply to such heresies.

"Stab met Here's assumption!
And birth, yoo say. Fan me. ye
winds! What tokens of birth do you
perceive la the tawdry fellow1"

"His name; Us bearing; bis.. ?
But the Major let her get no

further. Agsia be laughed. "His
me 7 The "do" you saoaa. Faith,

tfs borne by many who have long-sinc- e

lost pretensions to gentHity,
sad by many who never bad a right
to It, Do we even knew that It Is
bis name? As for bis beariar. pray
consider it. Tea saw Ua down
there, making-- himself one with the
bands, and the rest Would a gen--
Uemaa so comport himself?"

"We come back to the begia--
ning, said ahe eoouy. "I have given
you reason why such ss he may do
it without loss. Too do not answer

Ho fowed her eratperatinr. But
he . did aot tell her so. He curbed
his rfstnt heat A lady so well en-
dowed must be humoured by a pru
dent maa who looks to make her
his wife. Aad Major Saads was a

But, dear Prisdlla, ft Is
you wQ not be answered. You are
a Bttie obstinate, child." He smiled
to humour her. "Ton should trust
to my riper judgment of aaesv Too
should so, stab me." Aad then be
changed his tone. "But why waste
breath ea a maa who tomorrow or
the next day will have gone, and

bom we shall never see sgaiat
She sighed, sad gently waved her

fan. It may be that her next words
were uttered merely to plague and
pamish him. "I take no satisfaction
ta the thought We meet so few
whom we are eooeerned ever to
meat agsia. To me Monsieur do
Bernis Is ono of those few."

Ta that case, said, be, holding
firm self bard to keep Us voice cool
sad level, I thank heaven the gen-
tleman is so soon to go bis ways.
Ia these outlandish settlements you
bars had little chance, my dear,
of learning ah discriTwinarloa ta
the eketee of associates. A few
months la England will give you a
very different outlook."

"Tea. That Is probable," said ahe.
with a sweet submissivenesa. "Until
new I have been compelled to ac
cept the associations which dreum
stance boa thrust upea me. In
Eagiaad it vfl be mine to choose.'

This was a Ettle evastating
its amblguKy. If be was left Tea

doubt of bar rest meaning, be

code numbers for the telegraph company, will not assume
sponsibility for mistakes. A wrong number might deliver this
message to dear Aunt Hattie this-Thanksgiv-

ing morning:
"Accept my sincere sympathy in this day's sorrowful an--

atTersary." ..

Or what if by error No.

DellTorltwenty-foa- r pints
And we fear no amount

ene right again with Cousin
1 haa officiated at hundreds ot fu-

nerals and at weddlnra almnatBITS for BREAKFASTlourtn warn scnooi in St. Uloud since, the year of the S
ixmis world s fair if she received No 21 :

"Fondest Treleomo to the new baby and cineerest congrat-
ulations on your good fortune."

-- By R. J. HENDRICKS'
- - Vigilant for business are

graph keys now done via typewriter. Sense and sentiment
are made simple for all who come, and even the busy bus-
iness man will find time to greet his friends on festal oc-
casions by the use of the code numbers. Our neighbors of
the telegraph have an. eye to business too, for we observe

: that all but one of the canned messages exceed ten words
in length, and that is something when so few are wiring
stop loss orders on stocks.' -- c

:. At any rate, we'borroiw a leaf from the telegraph com-
pany for our own Thanksgiving greeting this morning, and
wish everybody 98, which reads :

"All happiness and good cheer tor your Tbanksglf lng." ,
I '

. .: .3' -

A Word About the Congresd
THE stream of newspaper criticism against the national

has been to a large extent inspired propaganda
is the ODinion of P&nl.Yl An dp.rsnn Was i in virtn enrrpjmonrU

beyond tbo need of exercising it fax h
xaras a nna&and was concerned. ,
Bat ahe had not vet eentdetMl .

her task of his irattw ;
dliousness. ' .,r-- -;f-- : w,..-- , '

'As for Monsieur da Rends, ft
yet might bo possible to persuade
him to make the voyage with as.
Good company upon a voyage is
not xo oa ciaaained. The fame cam

i monstrous tedious.'' '

He stared at her. bis fta-f- faee
inflamed. She smiled up at him over
too edge of her fan, very sweetly.

"WDi you try to Dersnada him.
Bart?" - '

1? Persuade him?" Ha aaeTce tn
horror. "Stab my vitals! Persuade
him! IT Ton jest, !ef course." .

She laughed a trilling little enlg.
matie laugh, and waa content to

are the matter there. ,
Later, whilst still they lineJoa the qurter, they were sought

by Monsieur do Bernis. Ho came
laden with a basket wove of mL
metto, containing f r e s b oranges
ana times, lie brought It as aa of-
fering to Miss Prisenia. tmara.Ing that be bad sent Pierre, his
nan --caste servant ashore to gather
too xrult for her that morning.
Graciously ahe accented. thmnHnr
him. He waved the thanks aside.

"A very trifling gift"
Tn rifts, sir. it Is the thonrht

that counts."
The Major was left eensiderfat

that ho must practise thoughtful-nes- s
In future. He remained aiVnt

and brooding, whilst Monsieur do
Bernis nung mere in talk with Miss
PrisriHa. The Frenchman was
witty and amusinr. and ta the Mm.
jor it seemed that-Mis- s Priscma
was very easily moved to laughter.
His stolidity leaving him little akin
ia the lighter social arts, be became
increasingly imeaxy. What If JYis
French adventurer, rrowinr Vde
conscious of Miss Prlscflla's attrac-
tions, were after all to decide to
mace too voyage to Europe on the
Centaur? .What if Miss TMeeffl.
whoae laughter aad general tt"tned la the Major's ianadieed
eyes to be almost tinged with wan-
tonness. Should so far forewt h
dignity as, herseTf to Invito de
tfernu to sues a course?

Major Sands, inwardrv enninr
the delars resultins- - from the
loadings of hides, was surly and
uneasy aa that day. His chance,
however, and his revenge upon the
man who had occasioned him thesepangs waa unexpectedly to be
vouchsafed him that evening at
supper..

The Centaur left Dominic e lit
tle before sunset and with the
vtna on her starboard quarter aet
a westerly course for the Isle of
Area, so as to give a wide berth
to Guadeloupe. '

Having conned the shin, the Can.
taiawsat below to supper, and
came in ruga good-humo- ur to the
spacious cabin. Cashed to port and
starboard by the lesser cab! a a
which his passengers were aow
occupying, w- - I

The rreat horn windows in1 the
stern stood wide to the air and ta
the green receding mass of the
fauna, which Captain Bransome
announced without a sirh that ha
would never see again. His good--
humour was rooted in the fact that
bis last call made and bis cargo
aafelr stowed, bo was now defin.
itely sotting bis face towards homo
sad the serene ease la the bosom
of a family that scarcely knew him.
Nevertheless, he went in confidence
that like himself, this family look-
ed forward joyously to his retire-
ment from the sea and to assisting
him in garnering the reward for
all these years, of labour bravely
shouldered sad tor- - all the perils
and hardships confronted without
shrinking.

(T S Caatiaved)

DUtrOmtcd bj Kiag Features Sra&caat. Ia.

what he may be told, aad under such
otrenmataaces the preasuro reading

do aiga. .
the blOOd Dnmtn la Lalr.n afr.r

a strennous days work, or toUowlng
severe exerUoa, misleading Inform.
Uoo la arstnae. Most nhralclaiia ta.
atat upea taking the blood pressure
upon as lease rwo separate occasions,
la order4e make aa. accurate Inter-pretatl-oa.

;.. ', -
.

A Nereaal Cbaege
so grow elder our Moo4 prea-aeress- ea,

Tfhle ia' - a eannai
cfaaaga. aad . It becomes dangerous
only wbea the pressure Increases
rapidly aad remalna high. "

never oemnare reur blood nresaure
with that of. year friends. There are
aear zactors tnat must be consid-
ered la the mterpretaUoa of high
blood pressure ta aa tadiyidual case

It row have beea told the vam
have Us blood ' preasare do not
WOrrr. If row foUmw thm fnmtmMinnm
and advice glvea by your phyalciaa
ywe win come out an ngnr.

But do net aegl ect high blood pres. :

sure, beeaaso it --la by neglect that tt
becomes dangerous. If neglected. K
may become a disabling condition.

Bear la mma alwen tbai tm tha
begmahig almost any ailment oaa be
coBiroueo. it not entirely removed.
Nature ts kindly. She glvea early
waralas. x If yea ere wise, row viS
heed this warning. .

(Cenrrtatt. tnt, r. r. inej

Aeawere to Health Qaer.es
"A Reader." Q. What should a

gtrl of 14, 6 feet Inch tall weight
; Aw-- Sae should weigh about 108
pounds This Is about the average
weight for eae of this sge and height
as determined by examination ot a
large number of persons. A few
pound above or betow the average
Is a matter of little or ao stgatfl- -

8TK0PSXS;
' FriacCIa. lovely yeag daaghtar
of the late Br Jeka CarratSee.
CaptaiCaearal of tke Leaward

the Ifeat tetSea aboard
mU Car Eerlaed.

She b tMafaiei hy the eeat--
foma, miieted gajer , Sands,
bev father's aide, who seeks to winar fcaa aad fertane. TW tiaae Is
list; the aeon tbo Spaalaa itaia.
Altfcewsk bio chamceo for ttaceo

ir Br Jala aa Caetaia-Gcaer-al

weto aagUglhle, the llajerrkeda
rrladBa, to beSero be gare ap the
araortaatty tm order to be with Tm

She. fcewerer. ceaaUcn Tata eae el
the famfly. At Barbados.. Keaafear
Gkarlaa do Bersia. oiathigiTlabd

Faarias; pirates. Captain
refuses to toko Do Berate to Gaade-Jea-p- e,

bet ssTcra to let him ea? at
Saiato Qreix. PriaciSa, attracted by
Do Berate, reseats the Uaior'j
tfflty tewarde the Freaci
Wbea Captaia Btaaoosae stopa at
Keaeaa. rriaeCIa. Hsor Sands sad
Do Bersis go aabere. The MMora
belief that Do Berais Is aa
larer Is strengthened wbea a barly.

pt Frrerbmaa. reeTdag of
ram sad tobacco, greets Da Berais
ia aa .pasVatly faaafflar
Later. Do Berais explains the
waa a hrolta.ii ia si m at Saata
CataBaa whoa the 8paais raided
it, Priscma Is thrCled by the bar
rowiag tales of Do BeraJs past.
ReeSsiag do Beraia'.-attrsctle-si for
PriscOla. tbo ktajer MuUatly be-tittl- es

kiaa, rcatiadiBg her of their
dUTereat social atatas.

CHAPTER SIX
They were leanlns; at the time

opoa the carved rail ox the quar
ter-de- ck to watch tbo loading, con
ducted aader tbo jealous eyes of
PTHti Bxaasome, himself, who
was net content to leave the matter
to the exaxtarmaster and the boat--
swaia.

Tbo ooaaalags were off the mala
hatch, aad by aKngslrom tbo yard-ar- m

tbo bales of bides were being--

hoisted aboard from tbo rafts that
brought them alongside, ta the
waist a dosea hairy sea
above their belts, beared and
sweated la the merciless beat,
whilst down la the stifling-- , reekine
gloom of the bold others laboured
at the stowage. The Captain, ta
cettoa shirt and drawers, the blue
kerchief swathing his cropped red
bead, his ruddy, freckled faee a--
gieasa with sweat, moved hither
aad thither, directing-- the hoisting
aad stowing, and at times, from
sheer exuberance of energy, lend-fa- rg

a powerful band at the ropes.
Xato this sweltering bustle step

ped Monsieur do Bemis from the
gangway that led aft. As a eon-coaa- bm

to the beat be wore ao coat.
Ia the bulging white eambrio shirt
with its wealth of ruffles, clothing
him above a pair of claret breeches,
bo looked cool and easy despite bis

fheavy black periwig aad broad
! black bat.

Ho greeted Bransome with fa
miliar ease, and not only Bxaa
some, but Sproat, tbo boatswain.
From the bulwarks be stood sur-
veying the rafts below with their
silent crews of naked Caribs and
noisily directing French overseers.
He called dowa to them Major
Sands assumed It to bo sot
French ribaldry --a- nd set tke
laughing and answering aim witb
raucously merry freedom. Ho said
something to the bands about tbo
hatchway, aad had them presently

'all agrin. Then, wbea the trader
LaFaxche same cHmbrns; to the
deck. BMropina- - himself, aad
raarnffnr rum. there waa deBernis

v supporting- - the demand, aad thrust-
ing Briasome before him to the
after gangway, whilst himself be
followed, bringinxLaFarche with

- bias, aa arm ftonc carelessly about
tbo vfrViimwrs old trader's shoulder.

"A rafish fellow, without dignity

SCHOOL OB
GRAND . ISLAND. Nov. 13.

The Sunday School board of the
Unlonvalo Evangelical church held
a abort business session at the
close of the services Sunday morn-
ing. Due to the large attendance
in some ot-th- e classes a change
will be tried for approval during
December.

The Sunday school will : pro--
seat its 'Christmas eatertsinment
in the church auditorium Satur
day night December 24. Work
has already been started on the
program In the. primary depart
ment under tbo direction of Mrs.
Charles Ferguson and Mrs.- - Ed
ward . Richards.

A community Thanksgiving din
ner will bo held in the Ladles
Aid room of , tbo church Thurs-
day. All. are invited to partici-
pate ia the affair. Ia the after-
noon '.a' song and .Thanksgiving
service wUl be conducted la the
ehurch auditorium by the local
pastor, Rer. F. B. Fisher.

Ivenon Murder is ; ,

Recounted in Story
Written by; Syring

;sn.VERT6jf, Not. 2t Local
drug stores and news stands were
almost, sold out of their order
of The Master Detective magaxino
Monday before it arrived. It be-
came knows . that the December
issue contained 'the. story of the
murder of H, J. Irersoa. bight
officer at SUvertoa, oa May 2,
1921, as , told by Mayor L. C.
Eastman to Richard H. Byrlnr.

The article was Clustratad with
15 pictures, most of which wore
made by June D. Drake ot SUvertoa.

Among the pictures were
photographs of Larry Austin,
who reported the-- shot; Mayor
Eastman, the automobile abandon-
ed br the killers, the throe who
were implicated in the murder,
two Stlverton scenes,, the deteottm snd the bullets. -

ent of thW SL Louis Post-Dispat-
ch the larriving Pulitzer

paper which preserves the real Pulitzer tradition. Ander-
son was speaking before the University Press Club at the
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Anderson charged that
this propaganda which editors and reporters joined in

. spreading was ill advised and dangerous in its effect upon
Democratic institutions, says the report in Editor and Pub-
lisher, which'Snmmarizes briefly Anderson's comments:

. "Such propaganda began with tho aenata'a oil lnyestlgatlon
and its Inquiry Into aetlritiee of the Department of Justice. For
ten years congress has been the chief guardian of the publle

, during which" time the press .has taught the publle to ridicule
its --defender' ' " ''..'Undoubtedly a great deal of the criticism heaped npon

congress was inspired for partisan purposes, or to protect
individuals in, their reputations, positions; privileges or in-

fluence. At the same time congress did push "investigations"
to an absurd extermity, until its function seemed to not be
that of & legislative body but an inquisitorial grand jury. In
such capacity' it did excellent work both in the oil inquiries,
campaign fund investigations, etc. ,But the delays of con-- Daily Health Talks

By ROYAL' S. COPELAND, hi. D.': strife and quarrels, its factional spirit, its; hostility often- -
"ifmpa nnin.fiftfltw1.tn tru iYPftifivft havt rkPon factors1.tvliten

beyond counting, and these cajla
come even more frequently now
than In past years. No man In all
Oregon is held in higher esteem
by a host of friends throughout
this and neighboring states. In-
teresting events in his long and
useful career of able, scholarly,
unselfish and sympathetic endeav-
or would tin a very largo book.

S S
Reverting to history: Tbo men-

tion In the letter ot Mrs. Raymond,

in which she said' Rev. O.
Dickinson "preached his first ser-
mon ... in the OLD SCHOOL
HOUSE that faced north on tbo
corner of Commercial and Mar--
rion streets, on the lot Chat Fath
er ciaggett built on afterwards,
gave the certain clew leading out
ot the labyrinth ot baxy hearsay
concerning two mooted points of
early day Salem history. How sot

W V
Well, "Father CUggett" waa

Charles Ciaggett. early day pio-
neer, grandfather of U. S. Sena-
tor and U. S. Judge Charles L.
sad John H. McNary. And Charles
Ciaggett was thrifty and inde-
pendent and would not have built
on a lot be did not own. A search
ot the deed records disclosed that
the state of Oregon (school fund)
deeded to Charles Ciaggett lots
1 sad 2. block II, Salem. The
state had secured these lots by
foreclosure of a mortgage of T.
B. Rickey. Both Instruments were
recorded March 11, 1892.

S
Fact 1: Lot 1 of that block is

opposite Marion square, oa the
southwest corner of Marion and
Commercial streets. Therefore, the
First Congregational eharch was
organized Jaly 4, 1852. in the
OLD SCHOOL HOUSB that stood
on that corner, facing north. Fact
2: That was the first school house
built in Salem, in 1850. 'outside
of the Indian manual labor school
of the Leo mission, built in 1840- -
41, that became the Oregon In
stitute in 1844, and, January 12,
1853, was chartered as Willam-
ette university by the Oregon ter
ritorial legislature meeting in
basement rooms ot its own build-
ing. .

Rickey, who waa an early day
postmaster, got the two lota, 1
and 2 by deeds as follows: No. 1,
from Wm. England, Jan. T, 1863;
No. 2, . from . Hugh Thompson,
samel date.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Mrs. Sarah Coffin
Is Laid to Rest;

Died at Monitor
WOODBURN, Nov. 23. Fu

neral services tor Mrs, Sarah Cot--
fin, who died at her home . In
Monitor Sunday at 11:30 p, m
were held Wednesday from the
Seventh Day Adtentist church, In
Monitor, a ,Portland minister . of-
ficiating. Burial was at ths Belle
Passl cemetery. Mrs. Coffin, a
resident of Monitor 31 years, was
born in Minnesota Juno 6, .1871.

Besides her. invalid husband.
W. H. Coffin, who lives la Van
couver. Wash., she Is a soa.
Mahlon Hanson ot Monitor, Clara
uansoa ot Monitor, aad two stop--
sons,' one. of. whom Is a mlasiotf--
ary to' China.

'j WOOD DOES TRICKS r

v STATTON. Not. 22 - R. . O.
Wood, performing ; feats ; of ma
gic, was the principal feature of
the opea house meeting, ot high
school students held ono evening
each week at the community club
house. Other entertainment In
cluded cards and ping-pon- g. Ro
ger Champ and Germarne- - Smith
were student boat aad hostess.- -

- blOYIXa CAMP 14 . '
SILVERTON, Nov. 22 Camp

18 equipment of the Silver Falls
Timber company is being moved
to Camp 15, a. distance ot three
miles. .The crew- - is composed ot
over 150 meu.

First Congregational church:
80th annlTorsary of founding:

S S
(Continuing from yesterday:)

Tbo call was accepted, and Dr.
Kantner began his work October
1. 1814. and closed his pastorate
March SI. 1908.

During his pastorate the old
church building waa repaired and
Improred. and then, in 1104. it
waa decided to build a now
church. This, building was dedi-
cated April t, 1905.

. One marked feature of the
dedicatory aerrlce waa the recep-
tion of 38 new memben at the
evening serrico on "dedication
Sunday.'

During hia pastorate, Mr. Kant-
ner waa called to two other
churches, and InTited to consider
cans to at least four more, ii
third actual call was Anally ac-
cepted and be wont to Seattle. "

During this Salem pastorate.
302 persons were received Into
membership, some of whom be-
came leading workers . In the
chureh. Ho remembers witb con-
siderable pleasure ,. that among
others bo bad tbo privilege of
receiving Salmon Brown, young-
est son of John Brown of Osawa-tom-le

of Harper's Terry fame,
who bad been one ot his father's
staunchest tollowera In the trou-
blous days when the causes lead-
ing to the Civil war were being
fomented.

In the Jubiee" year of 1901,
during Dr. Kantner's first ras-tora- te,

the 60th anniversary of
the founding of the church waa
celebrated, as' heretofore related.

w

Dr. Kantner waa followed by
Rev. r. E. Dell, now of Call-- p
atria, imperial county, CaL, who

waa pastor until' December 31;
1907. Rev. Philip Bauer, sow of
Claremont, Loa Angeles county
Cah, ' was Mr. DeU's successor,
serving until June, 1911, becom-
ing at that time atato parole and
probation officer.

V --v
f-- Rer. Perry F. Schrock ot Deer

Park, Waahu, became pastor in
November, 1911, and was prob-
ably the first pastor of the church
to be regularly Installed by coun-
cil, a practice very often follow-
ed by Congregatlonalista in the
east. , During his pastorate the
commodious parsonage on Center
street, next east ot the church.
was ereciea.

Having received a call to San-
ta Ana, Cat, Mr. Schrock re-
signed and was succeeded by Rev.
James Elvin of The Dalles, who.
like his predecessor, was also In
stalled by council.

Mr; Elvin was an energetic
man and succeeded in securing
the splenaid pipe organ now fa
use ta tbo church. Ho also plan

New Views
.. Thanlrarfvtar talnr t n t v
Statesman reporters yesterday ia
Quired,' "For what do yon feel es-
pecially thankful today?" Tbo an-
swers they received, aro as fol
lows:
' TVwrl VUtPMlHH. Imdiuwa mil ,
"By golly I've got a lot. Really I
0-- eenave. ,

Harold! Klotsfns. lO yearldt
VLots to bo thankful for. T bare a
good homo to live in for ono
thing- .- .

OUJo Wefler, news boys "WaltTl
after the football game tonight
and m teU you. If Parrlsh win.rm glad- - I ean earn, money aeU
ing papers."
' G. P. Vosland, laborer: WA man
gave us a .turkey for tomorrow. I
guess that's pretty nice, isn't itr

ned auccessfullv the InatallallAia
of the motion picture machine
wnica waa used for many years
at the evening serrico.

Mr. Elvin waa sranted leave of
absence for a year to enter the
overseas service of the T. M. C. A.
in the World war.

Later he orehented his reaiena.
tion and Dr. Kantner, who was
acting as supply, waa Invited to
continue to aupply the church and
was eventually elected as perman-
ent pastor. His pastorate closed
In 1925. when he had completed
60 years in the ministry.

V 'm
Rev. Charles E. Ward, former-

ly of the Pacific coast, but at the
time pastor of a Congregational
church at Ashtabula, Ohio, bo-ca-

pastor May 1, 1925, and
ably supplied the church tor six
years, dosing-- his work April 1,
1921, having accepted a call to
Forest Grove.

TJntn his successor. Rot. J. R,
Simomdx, began bis pastorate In
September , 1932; Dr. Kantner
supplied the pulpit. Mr. Simonds
came from Faribault, Minnesota,
where be bad a vaeceastnl pas-
torate covering aeven years. He Is
a scholarly man, an ablejireaeh-e- r,

and conducts a spiritual, wor-
shipful service. i

His evening services during: the
winter, months have consisted
largely of Biblical pageants and
book reviews and have beea very
attractive.

The reader who - hae follnwi1
this series has-- gathered the In
formation that three pastors serv-
ed the 'First CoaarelrailMial
church about SI years of the 80
since it waa founded. Rot. O.
Dickinson was pastor about 14
years. Rev. P. S. Knight about
18, and Rot. W. C. Kantner more
than 19, counting the periods
when he waa supply pastor.

Rev. Kantner still lives in Sa-
lem, is an rt1-t-- mmlir Af this
church, and is frequently called
io servo at various points. He

The Safety
Valve - -

Letters from
." Statesman Readers

" ' . GIVE THANKS
"In everything give thanks'.

What winsome words
Lilted from Hps ot Israel's linger

sweet;
And as we kneel today, our hearts

are stirred
To lay a like thanksgiving at His

feet, - -

Let gratitude from every soul
ascend - '.v '

For countless blessings bad at ev-
ery band; '

God's myriad mercies witb His
" bounties blend, r

Thruout the length and breadth ot
--.; our, fair land T ;

The land our PC grim Fathers to
us gave,-Wher- e

Toreh of Freedom ever--
mere shall ' bum f

The bleased "land ot free and
home ot brave;

Almighty God, thanksgiving wo
return!

, EDNA. GARFIELD '

Daily Thought
"The purpose and policy ot the

United States Is exactly the op-
posite ot imperialism. It wants no
smallest exteat of additional ter-
ritory, it has no desire to include
a single alien group ot people un-
der its controL" William R.
Castle.

have merited a great deal of the criticism which has come
upon it. . "

i " j -
. , ., - ''

- Honest and responsible business has cause to be alarmed
at the excesses attempted by congressmen. The bonus, costly
pension legisia6on measures to inflate the Currency all
iinated in congress. If some members are subject to criti-

cism: for their zeal to protect big business, others have
gone to the other extreme! joining in raids on the treasury
in order to win votes Both arej reprehensible. : ;

This newspaper has. criticized the congress on occasion,
and will do-s- o again; However we have also defended that

v body against xnany charges: and Complaints which we felt
v
unwarranted ; particularly praising ita.work during the last
session. With r morr coherent majority M control which is
in harmony witii the president, the government at Washing-
ton should function better after the fourth of March; at

. least until the recalcitrants and extreme independents' start
throwing sand in the machinery.

Saying It With Spuds
THE potato war breaks out on a newt front. While Judge

of Bend and CoL - Jenkins: of Klamath Falls
are nervously pacing the floor to await bur decision in the

. ... ...TtmAtia .nan n..kl..l. 3 TT1 AT- - rrt v

By ROTAL 5. COPELAND, Si. D.
United States 8esator from New lork.
rermtr OemmlMHener of Heslfk.

Yew lork CUsv
'

ONLT BBQENTLT X wrota oa the
subject o hlch blood preaaur. but I
cannot rafrata . from writing agata
about this common aad oftaa aes

:'- - , - looted ailment
For . many par-se-as

suflaring
from' high blood
preaeure Ignore
the waratags
given them,' aad
de aot seek relief
matn it Is tee
hue to eorreet
fatly the damage

V
la meat hv.

,. staaoeo high
i ... v '' preasare

traced toDr. Cosefaad changes ta the
heart and blood

vaasela. The blood veaaala became
brittle, and firm and lose their elas-
ticity, and these changes result In an
obstruction to the flow ot blood. This
increases the preaeure maintained by
the pumptng action of the heart .

There Are Maay Caaaee
--Though high blood pleasure Is usu.

ally aaaoeiated with such changes m
the blood vessels, it may eccur with-
out them. Thaa the symptom mas-b- e

due to excessive worry or exette.
mant faulty elimination or nervous
fatigue. ;

Within recant . years ! the atgnln-ean- co

of focal infection has beea dis-
covered and this has contributed to

knowledge of high bleed pros--
New aiaay easee eaa be traced

to mfactad arouses, tea
ganNaeoer or appendix, and whoa
the. source of lnfectloa la removed the
Mood --preoauio ts lowered, aad ta

As I have said. Che bleed
Is Influenced by tear, extUtanmnt and
outer emotional exariaaoac. For es

, ample, whoa a peisoa eaters a
tore eSoa tor the first time he
be unduly'aJanned or worried

Potwhigives a stout rap on the door and makes an appeal
for Linn county's product, the Katahdin Variety. listen to

"hun as he warbles: ,X ,fi-- -
"I.Ier.t.lttdee? u ttt Premier of all spuds, tbo king of tbea

ISiSIi!-1!-
1

beea satJiered U tbo good points of
lher tP-ner- naeed, U tbo poUto for which tbo

) , whSt fsU!nt 1fokln thf "ar yeora. Hero la tbo potato
SSiJfti?!iSteawa? ot u to unununt bonum. of de--
mediocre and the Klamath variety eommosplaco.

11 y.00 to. enter this contest, it will cost you
four sacks, Tom Potwin; and please prepay the freight!

"nr2,i H-P-
ff

0,ed t0 mW Wny of tbo denominaUonal eollegoala
rtJl ihveJr"a.mer coUegea tor purposes of economy and. the churches alsoT .

fB!Vbonsl1 Nuld be agiuted when the. state bajast down consolidation ot its two big schools. . -

H. D. a a Whet ceases peine J

ia back aad shoulders ? . -- . '
Av --Talo may be due to rheuma-- '

Uaaa. Some taactioa b the system (

Got. Hartley appointeii ar man named Grammes to be TJ. S. sen-ator to succeed Wesley-- 1 Jonas. Hartley says Jte baa knows him for
-- 3 years. Probably ao, but this ta the first time wo recall seeingname la print. ' " . - Is usually responsible. Try to leeate

tbo
. f


